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B
irthday Parties

Anita Purves Nature Center Parties
$135 (1-15 children); $5 each additional child
Celebrate a birthday at the nature center with a 
themed program! You will get a 2½ hour room 
rental including a 45-60 minute kids’ program 
packed with games, activities, and sometimes 
a live animal. Following the program, use the 
room to open gifts and eat treats you bring. The 
birthday child will receive a gift certificate to 
the Nature Shop. All parties except the Nature 
Scavenger Hunt Party are only available April-
October, weather permitting. To request a party, 
call 217-384-4062 at least three weeks before 
your desired party date. $100 refundable damage 
deposit is due at the time of request. Additional 
themes may be available by request.

Mud Kitchen Party  
Age 4+
Venture outside to the Friendship Grove Nature 
Playscape to make mud pies, mud stew, and 
nature art. Remind your guests to dress for mess! 

Creepy Crawly Party
Age 6+
Head outdoors to search for slugs and bugs. 
Uncover their hiding spots, and catch and 
release these creepy crawlers.

Nature Scavenger Hunt Party
Age 6+
Explore the nature playscape, Busey Woods or 
the nature center in search of wildlife and more!

Campfire Party
Age 9+
Learn how to build your own campfire, then sit 
back to roast marshmallows as you learn about 
nocturnal animals. (Additional fees apply for 
after-hours)

Phillips Recreation Center Parties
Parties not available May 21 – September 5

Essentials Party
Includes Party Leaders,  
Activities, and Decorations

$125     Up to 8 Participants
$185     9–15 Participants

Complete Party
Includes Essentials Party plus 
Invitations, Cake, Ice Cream, 
Drinks, Tableware, & Goody Bags

$185     Up to 8 Participants
$250     9–15 Participants

Choose from available dates and select the theme. Extra 
items are available for additional fees, including piñatas, 
balloon bouquets, and adding an animal from the Anita 
Purves Nature Center. Reserve your party at least two 
weeks in advance by completing an application and making 
full payment at the Phillips Recreation Center. Call the 
Community Program Coordinator at 217-367-1544 ext. 276 
for additional information. $100 refundable damage deposit 
is due at the time of request.

Pirate Party
Ages 4-8

Glamour Kids
Ages 4-12

A Birthday to “Dye” For
Ages 8-15

Ooze, Gooze, & Fun
Ages 4-10

A Wizard Adventure
Ages 4-8

Custom Party (Additional $25 fee)
Ages 4-15

Urbana Indoor Aquatic Center Parties
$125 (1-15 participants) 
$6/each additional guest
All rentals include the use of the party room and 
swimming. An additional $100 damage deposit is due 
at time of request. Call 217-367-1544 for information 
about reserving your party. All set-up and clean-up 
time is included in the 2-hour time block.

Brookens Gym Rentals:
$100/2 hours ($40 each additional hour)
$250 deposit for scoreboard use
All Ages
Use Urbana Park District athletic equipment 
and the gym for games and fun, and use 
adjacent space to serve treats you supply. 
Reserve your rental at least two weeks in 
advance by completing an application and 
making a full payment. $100 damage deposit is 
due at time of request. (Two-hour minimum on 
parties.) Call 217-255-8601 for more information.

Type Age Details 

Party Package 
- Public Hours All

Swim and use the party room for a 2-hour 
time slot during public swim hours. When 
calling for reservations, ask about our 
discount for supervising adults. 

Party Package 
- Private Hours All Have private use of the pools and party room 

for a 2-hour time slot. See page 32 for prices.
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